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For Excellence Our Job 
Work mil compare wkb 
sbii of nay other firm,.*,. 'CedarbiUe herald.
i
Th;* jt*m whfnirisrked with *n in-f 
dtXj denote# that * year* *tib«cj.V 
tioti it put due a ad a pr>J;~fit set* . 
Um*at i#earn#*tiy4 #*ijred, * .
^wyr,i , li,1iT'i':atr;'j;i lujos NjjjlpAgjJJ
THIRTY-SEVENTH YEAH, NO. 9. CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1914,
Increase F©r 
Tux DgpScate,
It looks now «« it th« tax dupli­
cate In this county under the new 
form of listing property would 
reach two mliUoa in excess of the 
last duplicate.
In thetownshlplilreturnsamounf 
to $561,429, an increase qf $42,487. 
In bhvYiilajrH 18$ returns amount to 
‘MSI 382, while these same persons 
returned last year, 'The in­
crease for the county on the Si® re- 
turn* Ut$9S,i«u.
The Information gained by District 
Assessor H, J-, Farrell I* that to * 
people are treating the issessors 
with courtesy and are desirous of 
making a full and. honest return 
They $re also ftndingoubthe'Warnes 
tax law i* pot going to do anyone an 
injustice and that there will be 
an equalised value orv property, 
each -me bearing hie Just share oi 
th ‘ puhlie tax. , -
ATTRACTIONS AT THE
FAIRBANKS THEATRE
Springflstd, Ohio, Week 
Second.
Of March
Storm Ties
SUFFRAGE.
Mrs. U' Ml N, Stevenson, national 
W . 0, T. U« president, was asked 
the following question; Do v on be­
lieve that the success of the woman 
suffrage movement will help to 
bring National Oonstitional Prolubi* 
fion she replied, ■’Undoubtedly it 
wi*J f bav-.i toy b'db-f not only on 
tno g,*imrat principle tlmt women 
will vote against the liquor traffic as 
a home -protection measure bub u 
the’ attitude of , the women 
already posses* franchise 
JLet me remind you of the action of 
the women voters of Portland 
Oregon, who immediately after the 
passage o f the suffrage amendment 
etected a clean municipal officer 
for the city of Portland and of the 
civic house-cleaning methods of 
Washington Women, of the many 
towns of Illinois that through the 
womens vote have outlawed the 
saloons, and of the -fact'that the 
three states California, Oregon, 
’• ‘ t -. (.iiion and Colorado—all miff- 
tcK^ t suite* are in the midst o| 
ca npaigu forulate wide prohibition. 
Especially convincing on this Hue, 
ate the comment* and the action* 
o f  the liquor Interest. Every Btate 
which ha* sought to secure equal 
suffrage ha* found in the liquor
•On Tueedey and Wednesday, with 
matinee Wedncadsy. March 3-4th, the 
Fairbanks Theatre, Springfield, win of, 
fer the letiot Lyman II. Howe pic- 
tore*. These pictures, -which have 
been ibut recently completed, are en­
titled “The Building of the Panama 
Canal," and are Mid to the rotH. won­
derful aeries of picture* ever shown 
of a moving picture screen. Mr, 
Howe 'ha* epent many thousands of 
dollar# keeping men mi the Iatomus 
rod picture* haye been taken of every 
■top made in this roost remarkable en- 
neering feat, fo that a vlsilt to the 
Fairbanks Theatre when the pictures 
-ire being shown will give you almost 
te much enjoyment as a  visit to the 
.r’anal-'-end at a very email coat, Not 
•nly -the grown folks; but the children 
vho .are studying geography will be 
.ntereeted- and will find- this method 
of education a decided Improvement 
>n humdrum school recitations.
Oh Thursday, March 6th,-Julia San- 
Person, a pay of sunshine, starring in 
thait brightest of musical -comedy hits, 
The Sunshine, Girl,” with a company 
f. Sunshine'Girls, will he seen at the 
'airbanks Theatre, Springfield. With 
juch a  galaxy of scintillation the Fair- 
anka Theatre should be a cheery 
■TOt durCng the engagement ■ o f tW* 
t; iumphant London and New York 
snpecjj-' which Charles, Frohman le 
-ending to this city after its wonder­
ful run at the Knickerbocker Theatre,. 
New York- Miss -Sanderson ha*- made 
friends here when seen in. “The Siren” 
and- “The Arcadians’* and is surround­
ed by a -wonderful company, her chie‘ 
comedian being Joseph Cawthorn, whe 
is undoubtedly the beet known and 
most loved -comedian on the Amleitoon 
stage 'today. Then there is Alan Mu- 
el'e, who danced so gracefully witt 
Miss Sanderson in 'The Siren,’* Flos­
sie Hope,' Fred Leslie, and a score of 
others whose names are almost a* 
well known as that of the star.
Up Business.
[Clifton fJ. P.i ^
Church Chimes.
fully informed on the- question. 
Tiie campaign is on in Ohio-as well 
as in trie Pacific slope, ,
The first question to decide is it 
rignt. The second letfc expedient.
M M,
it  sa ve s  you  money
Dr, Howard'* Dyspepsia Specific; .Reg- 
ular Price Me—C. -M. Rldg- 
way’* Price 25c.
The special half price sale of Dr. 
Howard’s specific fop the cure of con­
stipation and dyspepsia by C. M. Ridg- 
way means the saying of a few dol­
lars on every family’s yearly bill for 
roedlclnts. •
Each GO cent bottle (Mr, Jtidgway 
sells it for 250.) contains sixty doses 
of a medicine that is pleasant to take 
and which can be depended upon to 
cure the worst case of constipation, 
dysp-peia or liver trouble,
This remedy is not an ordinary med- 
• ielne. It is the favorite formula of a 
well known physician, and ha* the 
endorsement of hundred* of physicians 
of eminence in -their profession, who 
prescribe ft In all cases of Constipa­
tion, dyspepsia or liver trouble, know­
ing from experience that It will make 
a complete, and lasting cure.
OYSTERS received fresh every 
Tuesday and Saturday for the pres­
ent, Telephone your orders. C. M 
Spencer.
FOR SALE—'Five young brood sows. 
W. A, Turnbull. (3t)
DRAWING PENCILS 
ail grades at 
WISTERMAN’S.
Prof. O. C. Morton was out of the 
school Toom. for several days owing 
to slickness.'
Dr. and Mrs. E, C. Oglesbee, re­
turning from Terre Haute, lad,, owing 
to the death and funeral of, Aldan 
Oglesbee, a brother of the former, 
were on the Ill-fated Pennsylvania 
train when the engine 'threw tbe sidt 
rods on -the drive wheels last Saturday 
at a  point west of . Dayton. Fortunate, 
ly none, of the care left the track as- the 
side rods were thrown when (he en­
gine was- going at a terrific speed.’ + ■ ■ • ■! * ■ -
PUBLIC SALE POSTPONED.
Having rented my.farm I will sell al 
public auction, at my residence, about 
four miles east of Xenia, on th< 
Jamestown pike, on
This vicinity was visited by one 
of the worstsforms or blizzards 8ab* 
oath-night and Monday that, has 
been kuown in more than a score of 
years. The wind was from twenty 
to forty miles an hour and the 
mercury about tan above while on 
Tuesday, it dropped to that mush 
>fdow in many places, 
The.rortdshave been almost im- 
oassable drifts being five or six 
feet in depth. Counnunfcation U 
the coun try other than by telephone 
was aluioBfc impossible. The R. F. 
D. men escaped the-storm Monday 
owitig -to taking Washington^ 
birthday. : /
I t  has been many year# since s 
snow plow .has been ufted on tbit- 
section of the Pennsylvania but 
such was. necessary owing to drifts, 
Xm, 2) ran into a snow drift west of 
Dayton and-was held for several 
hours until workmen could digit 
)ut. Mail* have been delayed 
living to poof train service.
In town there was no school while 
the country schools had little or no 
-Attendance.’
The grand -jury, had been called 
tor Tuesday ibut It was continued 
until Friday as many telephoned 
they could not -get to town. Mr, 
George. Hammond,- a jurym n, re­
ported It impossible to get to town.
Dr, M. I, Marsh had -an unusual 
jxperietice ’.Monday night while 
rying to get to the home of* Roscoe 
Harness who has been very ill with 
pneumonia. The Dr. was driving a 
horse and buggy but could-not get 
<ver the road*.-ami had to ask the 
tsslstanCe of R. 0. Watt, Raymond 
Hull and Reid Owens took him 
veross the country In a big wagon. 
Mrs. Harness, who has been in 
Arkansas, arrived Tuesday to bo; 
with hereon.
THE DRUM AND ROUSE 
‘ SOCIETY,
UP
m
Wedrtasday, March 4 , 1914.
Ckmrmahdng at 10 o'clock, sharp, the
Consisting o f one gray mate, twelve 
year* oM; one gray mare, twelve 
years old; One roan mare, seventeen 
year® old; one gray gdldlbg, six years 
old; one black gelding, five year*, old, 
,yeight. 1425; one black geMlng, four 
years old, weight 1400; one bay geld- 
.ng, three years old; one dark gray 
mare, three years old, three-quarter 
jred Peroheron; one -black mare, three 
years old, three-quarter bred Perch- 
ron; one gray gelding, two years old; 
iivo weanling colts—one mare and- one 
.tone, ■
28 Head of Cattle.
Consisting of two good milch cows, 
me fresh, the other will be fresh 
soon; twenty-six head of good 800- 
pound steers, .mostly Shorthorns. 
These eteera to be sold by the pound 
for CASH and fed until middle of 
April. .
Farming Implement*
One almost new Oorydon wagon 
with fifty-bushel' bed; one Old- Hick- 
Pry wagon with sixteen-toot ladders; 
one* low feed wagon With ladders, one 
mlr of elgbteen-foot ladders, almost 
new; ono fertilizer wheat drill, one 
six-foot mower, hay tedder, hay rake, 
corn planter, two riding cultivators, 
Oliver cultivators, Oliver gang plow, 
Opver -riding breaking plow, three 
walking breaking, plows, cultivator, 
double-shovel plows, single-shovel 
plow, double disc harrow,’ two Iron 
harrowa, steel roller, gravel bed?, 
fodder skd, manure spreader, almost 
new; rubber-tire, carriage, corn «hel- 
hr, forks, ocoop shovels, six sets of 
farm harness, aet double carriage har- 
no-a, some household furniture, one 
steel range, one cook stove, and other 
articles too numerous to mention.
Lot of Good Hay In Mow, 
Terms—All sum* under $10.00, cash; 
on ail sums of $10.00 and over, a 
credit of e!x months will be given, 
purchaser giving note with, two ap­
proved sureties.' Three per cent, off 
for cash.
J. C. WILLIAMSON.
Col. R. B. Corry, Auctioneer.
T. O. Long, clerk.
Were you late last Sabbath? go 
/sre we. DEd you have a good excuse? 
’'either did yre. .
Here is a ltttel more of that nose- 
ay -from the, Outlook, of which we 
.poke last Week; “The Y. <p, S.. C. E. 
las had a development as notable as 
that of the Y. M. CL A., though less 
noted, since represented by ho large 
■woperty in buildings and material 
■ajUfp^ ettt, .But 3t boa rooted itself 
“ in Hie It
A  churchleSatown is certain to 
totter. * <
“ The soul o f All improvement is 
the improvameirt of the soul,"
“ Hot furnaoe* often make the 
brightest C!hri*|Jan*,’,
Beginning »V Jerusalem mean* 
wound Clifton fad at home.
Eva Miller wifi load theChrlstiai 
Union Sabbath pbm ng.
People do v&at they consider 
worth while, f ’hls applies to tht 
rhutoh service* when it Is hot oi 
cold and religion# duties a*, well at 
to business. .
. Wanted, 149 -toen, women and 
childred at ob^roh next Sabbath.
The pastor eSpducted Mr. Silas 
Chapman’s fuwral last Friday, 
Interment was j^SUnaa cemetery.
Mr, arid Mr*, vmllet# from Indiana 
ire making aw extended visual 
Mrs Willets’ patents, Mr. and Mrs; 
lame* Harris, \
We have a fi|» tot of, literature 
ready for diststbution among our 
people as eooq -as the hew post 
office is ready. -
An elder, in a# prominent church 
gave aBhisexcuge for not taking a 
religious paper, |T take four poultry 
journals, as I ati&o much Interested 
in chiokenB.antf.fcwo farm journals 
and I  have no tii§ie to read a church 
paper.*’
Is it not a* in 
church niemhe 
paper that will 
with the work 
help bun. t! 
thing in life, th 
ter as it is fort! 
keep up with 
chicken coops?
Do not for, 
sermon ' next 
There ought to 
YOU come.
Mr. Philips, hi 
E! Bmdfute h 
phymciaiis care 
is mending but
the doty of the 
taka a religions 
up Turn in touch 
Ins church -and 
.most, important 
ildingof charac 
mlfcry fancier to 
latest stylesm
©-
.the. anniversary 
jbath morning- 
, full attendances
ian-for Mr. O. 
ren dlider the 
ten days. He 
; slowly.
ry * — ---- —®
The Fact Remains
N o amount o f  misrepresentation by the 
peddlers o f  alum baking powders, no jug­
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis, 
o f cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods o f 
any kind, can change the fact that
Royal Baking Powder
hm» been found by the offl- 
ef«I examinations to be of the 
highest leavening efficiency, 
get Iran alum, and of absolute 
parity and wholesotneness*
R o y a l B a k in g  P o w d e r  is  indispensable 
fo r  m a k in g  finest and m ost e co n o m ica l fo o d .
•ier». To maintain. tws -prestos* Is 
now its endeavor, its birth in 1881 
jignalixed the reawakening In the 
'*roteat-ant ehuwhes of the primitive 
pirtt of Christianity in its endeavor 
o  match creed with deed, ami em- 
toasizedthe need of thls in the plastic 
neriod o f youth.
Butmp statistics can adequately 
preMnlxHs efectlvenfess directly 
ipon the cliuNSfie* and Indirectly upon 
the many forms of-Christian activity 
hat have drawn strength from It* in­
fluence,"
The stormy day is the time to prove 
one’s loyalty;,and those who braved 
ho storm -to attend the last meeting 
had no regrets'. '
You remember those thoughts ex­
pressed on the board on “Meetings 
One Remembers?” Well, what was 
tho special feature In that meeting 
“that you can' never forget?” Do you 
have any plans for special features? 
*ay, let us have that Idea that you 
have been carrying under your hat so 
long.
M, A. Hudson, founder of the Earffca 
■%. S. classes, .testifies that a C. E. 
society brought ifim into church mem­
bership twenty-five years ago. At that 
time, be was in the ^rockery buelness 
and one day received a  letter of 
thanks from a C, E. society lor the 
•iso of .aomG dlBhes, This was such 
an unusual thing that he framed the 
tetter and hung It on the wall. Later 
he went to church and was «o warmly 
velcomed by the Endeavors that be 
kept on going until he was converted.
Another -testimony to the Influence 
i f  Christian Endeavor: “Christian 
Endeavor brough Mr. Hudson to 
-Lurch, and be. founded the Bateca 
class. The Baraca brought me.
You had better subscribe for the, 
C. E. World and the Ohio Ertdeavorer. 
By giving ycur subscription to a mem­
ber of the Good Literature Gofaimittee, 
you can save practically one-third.
If you were not present last Sab­
bath, ask Miss Cooper to let you read 
that story about character at a_dts- 
eount and at a premium,
O. B. is not sectarian. There is a 
Friends’ society in Lupton, Michigan, 
of which the president and correspond­
ing secretary are Friends, the vice- 
president a Free Methodist, the secre­
tary a Catholic, and the treasurer a 
Methodic Episcopalian.
C. E.’s have no ago limit. It is not 
true, as has ben trald recently, that 
one bas to drop out when she becomes 
twenty-five or married. And by the 
way, -honorary members and “has- 
been’s," why don't you call occassion- 
ally and see tho "are-being’s?” Maybe, 
together, we shall be able to locate 
some “wlil-be’e.*'
A now method of observing conse­
cration -meeting will be used next Sab­
bath, The writer hasn’t any Idea what 
the new Way will be, but he has 
enough curiosity to come out and see, 
Tbe school-ma’am had directed that 
gammy give tbe definition of the word 
“responsibility,” whereupon the lad re­
plied': "Well, teacher, J can’t t«31 you 
'ractiy what Mr. Webster says about 
It, but I Can give a 'zample, Supposin’ 
all the buttons what holds a fellow’s 
pants up was gone—-all ’Ceptin ono; 
wlmt an awful responsibility would 
be on that button,"
Do you feel that you have an "aw­
ful” personal feaponsiWlity for the 
sm**** of CJ, &? Say, if  every other 
member were just like you, would the 
thermometer stand at one hundred or 
at swot m W H J T t
¥
A  student who has been rummag­
ing among soma old English newf- 
papers of trie date of J6SK> or there­
about has come across a  "want ad" 
wriioh advertises thus; “ I  want a 
complete youhgman to wait. 6n a 
very valuable gentleman.’’ i t  
would appear that trie worth of 
young men haft gone up a good deal 
ip the lastaoo years. Today requests 
for a "complete young man”  are 
mainly from cpurches. Trie modern 
church cap scarcely be satisfied 
with any other sort in Its pastorate.
"W hat sort of a church would 
our church be 
If every member were just like me?” 
Better or worse would our church 
be
If every member were jlrnt like me? 
Were every member of our church 
’ to be
Just a member as Christ would see, 
What change* Would come to you 
and to me,
And the gain to the church—wbat 
would it be?”
Hear president Wilson on chuich 
going:—
“ I  need-not tell you that your 
effort to quicken the church-going 
habit among tbe people meets my 
wannest sympathy. It has always 
seemed to me that the habit of 
church-going somehow lay at the 
foundation of steadfast character 
and the maintenance of the stand­
ard of life,”
We would like to see the saloons 
closed, all the women allowed to 
vote, and at least on* third of the 
church members go to prayer meet­
ing-
Have you ever known anyone who 
was less happy, less generous, or 
less financially prosperous from be­
ing a tlther? Address Layman 143 
N. Wabash AV*., Chigago, Illinois 
and get a splendid 80 page book. 
3Sto difference whether you answer 
yes or nO» you will rtcelve this book 
free, , ■
Accompanied by Mr. Gordon Col­
ling the pastor spent last Friday on 
the West side or the congregation 
being entertained for dinner by
Misses Etta and Emma Bull.
*
Mrs, E* C, Corey and Mrs, Charles 
Finney have been among tbe shut- 
ins last week. Both are Improving 
at this writing.
Miss Mae Corey, of Xenia, lias 
been at home with her parents for a 
week. She returned Wednesday of 
this week to her work.
March, march, march I forward 
march, march forward to Sabbath 
School and church now that it I* 
March, ’
Clifton United Presbyterian 
church give* th* "glad hand,”
Come and see and help us {welcome 
other* to eur work and worship,
-Roger Collin* was a visitor at tbe 
par#pn#.ge over Monday and Tues­
day night* and accompanied by 
Kenneth Ritchie paid »  viait to 
Robert Edwards.
The storm last Monday eansed the 
postponement of Mr, James P. 
Finney’s sale for one week—until 
March 2«
Every-one-come-ta-church Sab- 
tnth 1* coming. Get ready by start- 
nfl now, COME TO CHURCH,
And now for a-long, strong pull 
iltogetber, boi h pastor and people, 
te^we enter < nr third year. Visitors 
’ifthe parsonage are always wel­
come.
m iQ B , $1.00 A YEAH
Plain Muffins
t
1 cup Ariatos Flour
2 level teaspoons baking powder 
Vt teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon (or more) sugar 
Vi cup milk
2 teaspoons melted butter
Mix dry ingredients; add milk and 
butter. Bake at least 20 minutes
For rake, biscuits and p*#iry—*11 bom* b*kin#—Arl*to* 
is th* perfect flour. Try «  sack pf Arfetoc. Ask your 
grocer to sand it to you tod*y, «
5o«PSI??i/0r«C0^ t bo<^ t of ?.nH*u*1Jr ****M*»t raeiPM—mailed yjjES by Th* Southwett«rn* Milline Company, Kants* City, Wo,
Public Sales 
Are Continued.
Monday was the day for the J. P, 
Finney 3\le but the weatner made! 
it impossible fora  crowd to gather 
and a continuance until Monday; 
March 2., Noti.ce of ^ m e elsewhere 
m this Issue.
Another Important sale hffid over 
w a s th a to fj. C. Williamson .tog 
Wednesday. The roads not beiur 
ipen Mr. Williamson called off the 
sale and will have it Wednesday, 
March 4. You will find his notice 
iti this paper.
.TMa TradoAfcrfe
A r ist o s
i *  F l u a i m
on Every Sock 
..9 .^ .9 .
NOTICE.
T h ey ’re Both
. To User* of Public Roads. 
Section 4904 of the Revised Stat­
utes of Ohio provides for penalties 
md fines for hatilin&bnrdens of more' 
.han 3400 pounds, including weight, 
it vehicle, on tlrgs less 'than three 
aches In width, ' and provides for 
veight -to be fixed by County Com- > 
aiissicners for greater width of hires.
Tl;e County Commissioners have 
therefore fixed, by resolution#, the' 
following weights: * f
Tires 3 to 4 Inches in width, 3600. 
pounds. \
Tires over 4 laches in width, 8800 
pounds. ’ i
Including weight of ye&kfie tn each 
ase,
- The penalty prescribed. In Bald 
Section provides for a fine In any sum ‘ 
from $5 to $50, and imprisonment un-: 
il paid,
3y order of the County 'Commission­
er# of Greene ’County, Ohio,.
A  plank and a 
violin* but there’s 
some , difference 
in value.
Think of our hand 
made Harness.
We now have two men 
at the bench and are 
prepared to do all re­
pair worR promptly.
Ladle*’  H om e Journal f*«ip
3rug3$ore.
Freeh OYSTERS at C. M. Spencer's,.
The Kingsbury Company* SO and 52 East Main St., XENIA, OHIO
FROM BUSINESS
OUR «ENTIRE SPLENDID STOCKS OF
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings
Sacrifced at About Regular Wholesale Cost
THE OPENING D A Y  o f this salt drew the BIGGEST CROWDS ever seen in Xenia at a sale event. We were overwhelmed and had to lock the 
doors for a time. The wonderfully low prices for this high quality merchandise, 
the long record of square dealing of this store with the public, all combined to 
get the result” Despite the heavy selling there is good choice and practically 
unbroken assortments of nearly all tfif advertised bargains.
Whatever you need* or/ can possibly find use for, 
in Men’s or Boys’ Clothing or Furnishings of every 
kind, you can find here this week at a bargain price
COME. SATU R D AY
Sale continues only so Ion# as these stocks last. Judging from .the first 
rush, the sale may bo over sooner than we expected. So you’d B E T T E R  GET 
TH ERE AS FAST AS E V E R  YOU CAN.
No goods charged, none laid aside, none sent on approval or C. O, D /  
during this sale. •
THE KINGSBURY CO.
50*52 E. Main S t
STORE FOR RENT
XENIA* OHIO.
FIXTURES FOR SAIE
* « r
fiff|8fwr|Tit jmmunqgi
fhe Cedarvilie Herald.
£i.» • > I V r  Y c:> r,
KAKJLH iU L L
"'1' 'fPMfg.y —
Editor
Knt< rei af f!i*' Oriar-
vtlle, October 01, IS-'? , an st Confi 
-log* matter. *MnirTt$uc^
jtk x d a y . r B a u r A itY K , liil -i.
The, Iniliqnr.p'. lh< News finds fr.t'ir, 
with. the go-J unities MU paxucil by 1 
congrewi the ether day on a vote « ; 
2S2 to 42 winch p:’0”id,a twenty-five 
million to to  Givfdtd aasasa t!io 
* rates a-jeordiiic <a _ pspnlatUus. and 
r Md mileage. \Ye know- of no c,l 
argument that -can to  presented 
agalpat suck legislation. The public 
funds belong to tiro ; ror-lo and to do
From *ho arino awl daily press 
•> are iv;<din;; iueyp- anti mere each 
dry <£ tbo'tvil :x:l a! a:;:1- of college 
i rV.Zot:'.-■ ■''.•! v vx -d' .1 by tho leading 
ir’ t^nimnr* of tho form try. This eon- 
yiUuu is not altogether the fault of 
i'.io heads of tho various Institutions, 
hat the -folks hade homo,’' who would
nd it O'i.xef rz IT T;avo the #on rated as a gooJ
pr 1b ■ Is iii?fU A-■I; tiir.n 1 the vale ilii-t'Tiar.
-r«uj * V V'IT fr.ail.winn day unuved. There
' i'ip •:r-VlC.l Cl ? ii 11 , but not to
» <'a:i !*• ’r'tTiliKT.t , ■ lace room whore
to. ka'i t ricis havo or no weiglit in
:;tl £3 rftd CO rU’ Ijjk grades Many a young man
> bail. St Ji St o inttrcjt -.1 In atIiietlcn while
T? '-+C*.1-*1 hip ?n iTt' <TOUU li i fa tan :h with eumn
ex HITmien * •nc: s prayau; .m that would give
:ml roar-' are ■hi v: luaiik' experimeo in after life.
f the tecioxal A prn.e£?;on V338h, ('Carles "^ourtuey.
< (il
5t.v 3ft-
ir in Je
IS
et
iao. fosffiwiug to nay on tms sub’
Every now and then -tho federal 
' government draws a < keek for a cent 
with as i : ; *fi caso and grand as It 
, npeada a Milton. f
SThen a girl is very young she wants 
to have three or four birthdays a year. 
After she gets older she doesn't want: 
to have any at ail. ;
ja re i
The man who wants to confer a j 
blessing on all business might sue-; 
need by giving it a calendar that Is . 
not anything else, ']
Lesson
(Ry n. O. SKM.ERS, Director of Evcnim 
Iciiamnent, Tha Moody Dib!<f Institute, 
Chlcaco.)
For Your Baby
The Signature o f
Ball
SATURDAY,
Feb. 28
"1 don’t believe in intercollegiate 
t-ports when they are < arrlcd to .the 
extent to which they are carried to- . 
day. I don't believe- in raking the j 
country over vylith a fine-toothed comb • 
to End a lot of star prep school ath­
letes -and persuade them to come to 
the university. Tbo time is past in 
ilris country whoa the great manu­
facturing anil other concerns rated our 
universities act orJin,-; to the standard 
of their athletic trains and the num­
ber of athlc-tia‘they’ turned out. What 
they are locking for and, In ^act, de­
manding, is goad men. They are look­
ing for the class of young men who 
come to college to get an education 
and get St.” .
| A Missouri judge has decided that 
; the husband is hors of the home. 
When this bachelor judge'gets man, 
ried ho will be shown. ;
LESSON FOR MARCH 1
TRUSTING IN RICHES AND TRUST- ;
ING IN GOD, }
, A Chicago minister Bays women: 
waste., 10 per cent.- of the food they 
cook. So It Is evident that not every­
thing gets into the hash, - {
HIBSON TEXT—Duke 12:13-21 GOEDKM TEXT—“ Whero your treasure 
Is, Utw: will be your heart also,"—Duke 
12:34.
Probably there will be no difficulty In' 
j obtaining reservations on that new 
I Russian aeroplane equipped with sleep- 
I Jng berths for so passengers.
The husband offered for sale for 
$1,000 wit’ , no takers, probably could 
offer his .wife for sale at the same 
price, also with no takers.
Mrs.-T. J. Fitch, entertained a num­
ber of friends Thursday evening in 
honor of Mr. J. Oliver Jobte and wife.
Dayton Meteors
: ' / .-VS. •. . . .
Cedarville College
Tire Juniors of the tT. -P. church, 
under the direction of Mrs, F„ P. Hast­
ings, will give «a ml'sionary entertain 
ment at the church, Saturday after­
noon. Bach character will represent 
one of the TJ. 'h mission fields, and 
there will he music, recitations and 
drills: An admission of ten cents wiill 
be charged.
, OYSTERS! OYSTERS] Leave your 
j order for nice, fresh . ones received 
t each Tuesday and Saturday. 0. M. 
> Spencer. ; .'■■■■■
No “matter how hartl your herns ac-he*. 
£Sr. MIW Anti-Pain V>Ula will help yo*
A woman in public, life can always 
do the course in considerable Jess 
than bpgey by declaring that after all 
she likes home Hfe the best.
A correspondent wants to know the 
proper way tor eat grape fruit, There 
is no proper way. No matter ln*w you 
go at it you make a mess of it.
If Orville Wright succeeds In/mak­
ing the aeroplane “ fo&l-proof," will not 
he or somebody else' please perform 
the same service for the automoble? I
Radium may be heaven’s gift to j 
man, as Doc Kelly suggests, but that; 
didn’t prevent the present from being 
put far down toward the toe of the 
■sock,.,.
F* j
Best Game off the Season.
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
If sugar is really.good for heart 
disease, bashful swains might well eat 
j a few chocolates themselves when try- 
j jng to work up courage for a pro- 
I posal,. ■ : ■
ADMISSION 25c
Dears the 
Signature of
The man who stole $1,500 worth of 
radium seems to he in about the j 
same fix as the South African miner 
who has a diamond bigger than the 
Kohinoor,
Pehhaps when women get the 
ballot married men will not dare 
take their wives to the theater for 
fear of being arrested for trying to 
buy their' votes.
O u r  P r ic e s .
Schmidt’ s Old Hickory
Flour, 25 lb sack for... .76e
Schmidt's Ocean.. Light 
Flour, 25 lb. sack for,.... 70 
Country Cured Bacon.,..18o 
Breakfast BaCon* per lb...2 
Fancy' Sugar. (Surdd Ham, 
.lb'
California and Picnic
Hams, per lb..,... ............1C
African Java Coffee, per
lb....................     22
Itio and Java Blend per
• lb.......................................24'
Rio Coffee per lb......... ....
{kmik&*0ch>\ l S I
fiNo lea ov-Water louche \ f
S^EM-SUlPTOYSTSinti \ jiVNoChctaicdkttsorvcfeei tj ,  ^ n 
\used. ^ftNalutal T\avor,iVt^ '»?ii::av\:' > IGH ft I
Viffiasgg^.. i
Stone’s Cakes
Received Fresh Daily
\ .
The Oyster ; 
with the
Genuine Sea Taste
x „
In  Bulk and Cans 
Received
Fresh Every Day
Save your cash register receipt;s se* 
cured here  and get either a Clock or a beauti­
ful Mirror.
FREE,
H .; £ . Schmidt & Co.,
i .
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . * . Xenia, Ohio.
An Italian composer has written a 
comic opera entitled “Tbe Love of 
Three Kings," But the love of three 
kings means tragedy If a full house 
happens to be out.
Public Sale
Postponed from February 23 to
Monday, March 2, 1914
m
The Great Sale of
H utchison 6  G ibney
Xenia, Ohio
Did Not TaRe all the Bargains
Coats , Furs Suits 
Skirts Waists
at the lowest prices.
Sheeting Pillow Cases 
Napkins A prons
at reduced prices
Table Linen 
Pictures
. At 10:00 a, in.
I have rented rpy farm and will sell at 
public sale on the premises, 21^  miles 
north of Selma, 2 miles south of Pitchin, 
5 miles east of Clifton,
7 HEAD OF HORSES 7
Consisting of l bay marc 0 years old, 
weight 1500, sound, good liner; 1 bay 
marc 7 years old,, weight 1400, good 
worker; I brown gelding 7 years old, 
weight 1500, sound, a good worker, 
a grand individual; 1 bay general pur­
pose horse, weight 4100, 8 years old; 
1 black general purpose horse, 5 years 
old, weight 1100,.a good driver; 1 colt, 
coming 3 years old, draft; 1 roadster colt 
coming 8 years old.
5 HEAD OF CATTLE 5
Consisting of 1 extra good cow fresh in 
November; 2 Jersey milk cows that will 
be fresh soon; 1 heifer calf; 1 bull calf 
coming year old,
9 HEAD OF SHOATS 9
600 bu, corn in crib; 100 shocks of 
corn; 250 shocks of fodder; about 25 
tons of timothy hay in barn; about 
20 tons of stacked hay; one rick of 
straw.
Farm Implements
Consisting ol Brown wagon with bed. 
in good repair; 1 platform wagon; 1 feed 
wagon; one;; inch tread wagon; 1 Corn 
King manure spreader; 1 carriage; t 
buggies; i.ne good- road wagon 
two McCormick binders; one McCor 
mlck mower; hay tedder; hay rake; 
Buckeye fertilizer drill; disc harrow; 
corn planter; 3 breaking plows; 3 cuiti 
valors; single shovel plow; 1 50 tooth 
harrow; 1 sled,2 feed boxes; hog coop-; 
roller; fanning mill; gravel bed; wort, 
harness; buggy harness; man’s saddle.
Household Goods
Consisting of i range nearly new; 
bedroom one set and carpets besides 
other articles too numerous to mention
Terms M atte Known Day o f  Sale
James P. Finney
TITUS BUOS., AuctS.
CHAS. F, STEIVAUT, Clerk,
- J.anch Served on the Grotindt.
$100 Rewards $100.
R u g s Mattings Linoleums
lit Fine Supply. All new.
Tile readers of this paper' will he plens,- 
to learn that there is at feast one dtenfici 
disease that science has been able to cure ii 
all ff.r stagrs and that is Catarrh, Ilr.U’f 
Catarrh (’lire is the only positive cure not* 
known to the medical fraternity. Cat am 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's CfUjirrl, 
Cure is taken inti rnnlly, acting directly uj 
on the blood and mucous surrscis of system 
tbiTf tiy destroying the foundation of tin 
dissritse, and giving the patient strength In 
iiuIUhig un tbe umstllutii/n and uv'iMii,. 
nature itid<'tn;5 its work, The proprii tor 
havor-o much faith in its fugitive powers 
hat tiny oiler otic Ilutidml Dollars For mi' 
.case that It fails to cure, i’etui for list 
testimonials,
Adihi'N.'s. F. J, rJIFNUY & Co. Toledo «  
Cold by BrUftjTst, 'ok:.
IPs Family rills nr«> the best.
TJiQ section before jib has a very 
logical progression from the Introduc­
tory request to Jthe words of Jesus 
which constitute  ^the golden text, 
Jesus lo still In the midst of his 
Pcreau ministry. This lesson oc­
curred hut a few months before the 
crucifixion.
I. Tbe lesson w . 13df>, "One out 
of the multitude” desired to bolster 
his claim tp a portion of an Inheri­
tance, He was -sure that his brptber 
needed admonition fro r Jesus, the 
result of which would accrue to hia 
advantage. Jesus made a sharp, quick 
reply,- He had been teaching about 
the Bin of covetousness, but by Ms 
answer he intimates that his mission 
was not to judge men of that or any 
other sin, H1b work as a judge was 
to come later,. John 5:19-22. There 
are thousands who for the prospect of 
personal gain would strictly enforce 
the ethical principles of the gospel 
though at the B&me time they are not 
willing themselves to abide there­
under. Covetousness Is a desire to 
secure more and it is not confined 
to. the rich nor to tbe poor: There­
fore Jesus sounds a warning, ‘‘take 
lieed" (v, 15) e. g., beware. This itch­
ing is so gradual and often begins 
with-a desire to possess things that 
are good of themselves and frequent­
ly good for him that has .possession. 
But as It creeps in we find' it becom­
ing a great sin, A desire to build UP 
a church, or even to compass the sal­
vation of a loved one,- may be ani­
mated by a selfish, covetous motive, 
Fee I Cor. 5:10, 11; 0:10', and Eph. 
5:3, 5. A man’s life consists not of 
the things possessed and the desire 
to get should be lost in the desire to 
be for the glory o f  God.
Lighten Other's Burdens.
II. The illustration, w . l iz i .  This 
warning of Jesus against wrong sense 
valuations and, his suggestion as to 
the true source of life, are empha-. 
sized by his illustration from life. All 
material values come from the earth. 
Mine, forest and field are the sources 
of all wealth. But In this illustration 
the gfound yielded “plentifully.” He 
took great counsel with himself. In 
iheso three verses are twelve personal 
pronouns, Prosperity is heaped upon 
prosperity, yet Ms' enterprises , were 
lawful and legitimate Tor there is no 
suggestion of wrong methods. The
. trouble was that in his self-centered 
pride ho saw only the gratification, of. 
h!a material appetites. Any human 
activity, oven the highest, may' be­
come grossly self-centered, His plans 
of enlargement were wise in the sight 
of men, but he left God cut of his cal­
culations, ami this is the common mis­
take worldly men are making, Jas. 
4:13-15. His anxiety, a characteris­
tic of those, Who trust'in riches, was 
uncalled for, and the folly of that 
courDe was revealed In a flash when 
lie was called into the presence of 
God: “The things which thou hast 
prepared, whoso shall they be?” 
Jesus reveals the worthlessness of 
such motives, the uselessness of such 
anxiety, and its unworthiness In view 
of what God la in himself, vv. 20) 21. 
He who can array the lily and clothe 
the grass of the field. The place to 
lay up goods Is not in barns, Mark 
10:21; the right way to bo merry 
is to lighten the burden of another, 
and the way to satisfy the souk Is 
not to pamper the body. Read John 
4:13, 14; John 7:87-39; I. Tim, 5:G; 
Jaa. 6:5; Rev. 18:7.
True Way of Life.
III. The application, vv. 22-34. 
Jesus then proceeds to set before bi3 
disciples the true way of life from 
the positive side, Just as in tho illus­
tration ho had set before them tho 
negative side. Those who arb living 
in right relationships with God are 
■tot to seek satisfaction In the things 
of time and sense, those things of 
which their father knows they have 
need, and which he will supply, Phil. 
4:19. They are, however, to seek 
his kingdom and to rest in confidence 
in the knowledge that it in his pleas­
ure to' give to them that kingdom 
(v. 32). The way to got is to give, 
Prov. 11:24, 25. Thin is laying up 
■troanure^ in heaven. Every man is the 
judge of his owjt acts. If they be ac­
cording to dlvino standards, his de­
cision in wine, if not, tho Bible char­
acterizes that man as a fool. It is 
cur cense of values which determinec 
our wisdom.
IV. The teaching, Jesus does not 
begin in hin dealings with the sub­
jects of his kingdom by making com­
pulsory division of their pocsensionn. 
In this lcGson wo can see tho false 
and the true method by which to 
Ocitabllah right social conditions. 
This man’n' idea was to "divide"; 
Christ's idea in expressed in the 
words, “sell and give alma." Tho pas* 
Bion of this man wan to possess, the 
passion of Christ wan to give, Matt. 
20:2$. In. tho mind of Christ, Ufa 
does not consist of tho things pon- 
‘bcsGcd, John G;27. Things have a 
valuo only as life la strong.
is the only guarantee that you have the
Genuine
By pi: 
day. \V ii •. 
a great ntiv 
their mom j 
join tii am.
The Cedi
prepared by him lor over 30 y w rs^
YOU’LL give YOUR baby the BEST
Y ou r Physician K n ow s F letcher’s  C astoria . 
Sold only in one size bottle, n e w e r  in  b u l k
or otherwise; to  p ro te c t th e  
bab ies.
The Centaur Company, fcX U s Pr“ 't
. Having i | 
personal pro 
tnlh •! south <. I
I ■ Finest. P rem ium s
F o r  B a b b i t t 's  T r a d e - M a r k s '  ■ ■
Silverware, jew elry , toilet articles, books, 
music, toys, etc., all o f  standard Kigb. quality.
ABBOTS
Best Soap— 1776 Soap Powder—Borax Soap 
KapcJm _Soap—WMie Floating Soap—Pure Lye or Potash 
Babbitt’s Clearer
are tbe most economical and efficient washing and cleanir g Kelps 
you can use. They save time, labor, money and clctbco. ' A ll
Cleanser
-! uuu .WUluWut
tradtJ-raarlcs cut from wrappers or labels are val­
uable* Save them and m .a short time you can 
Lave your choice .from a list of 
thousands of. desirable ajrtitdes.,
I Tivtse s^kndid premiums We given .aiscH 
j lately FREE—-tliey won't co^ t yon ohtt 
cent--just get the liabit of nsi^ g Babbitt's
products and save the: Wade-marks :^ :.1;'
. -----, —'trwoeM/'nK— BEST SOAP.'
.-'i ,r * "A j^i^ WWrv^ F;- • r.urt t2£M«T;l*l*Ys4A')fryy'..lV <n ■«*» n
p S g S s if?
LpURE,
i M f l ' i ’fc
nmm
1776
SOAP-ICMs!AMVUtnOE
Write for flat of
__ mailable gifts
 ^ AdJ?e;s ell mail orders to E. T. BABBITT, Inc., Bax 1776, New York City
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TRY OUR lOB PRINTING
c? * " *
A  STRIDE
In the right direction is the one you make 
here to have us do your Tailoring. You can­
not afford to be indifferent about the style 
and finish of the clothes you wear. They 
mark the man. Our work has a distinction* 
of style and a perfection o f finish that marks 
the well made garment. There is certain 
economy and satisfaction in using our seivice.
K AN Y. The Tailor
X E N i A , O H IO .
Gal IT
Carp
X e n ia ’ s
rhe Bookmaker 
...tyestaofanL.
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
TSADE.MARXS r.'.i t W110Itcp. r.;ml moiKf.lift. In4 i.r.rMot nnU Mice l. -ii, si pnr.n nrsncii a>t.J
. ' wnsi j., ■ntr.tssn.p f,>r tffiV? tiObM.ir«' full I>f j.lls.it luf.-.s,i), JtniliUlpjbUW : [ Joitmio, t  ^ _, READ PACEB It fti-A 11 tirfoto or-plsio» :fopttpaKtii, Wi'itot.sitoy,
D. SWIFT & GO.
LINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS j 
ALSO REST ROOM, 
M E A L S  N O W  m  C E N T S  
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
„ . PATENT LAWYERS* _  ^ ,
riI03 Sfivcnlh St.» Watiiintiton, p, CJ
Tho Brel of.ftood T^ pctI in tho 
ittftry iKpfti'tnit nt,
PILES
FISTULA
ASI) ALT, .,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
i»Z m  cniiniAL4 l«.Jdii!«aeijiicI gtHcahieaifftX MUMmA m
i>R *j. j .  M cCl e l l a n
MeSfcfit&M Columbus, 0 .- - - ............ +
sg ggg*
Ur. Muss' tAAStivs Tsliitls __ 
Wk* AftaAjr «m4 wktk Uk* a sfclfctt*,
«S*¥r
fe
Sfc^PP
■ ; Im' .vuruurc- buy* v.* ill Mrj 
d . seviTal flumbcitfa* tii<i Illblo Read* 
£ in(? ~t u*-.%t Friday
Hiwiwi^ i(i^ w»BWin<niwiM>wwiirw>rBiiwtinii||pi^<yiiiiwn^»wwi»w«irai'n]wt»wim»iiii«»i;ii«w»wi'i .......
, ■-■■ " ■"■"■■ •■'■•"■ ' V ■■' 'V  ^ ■■■»•■• ..
, f Ttm Minst el hrv g w in sf t
i f  LOCAL AND PERSONAL
• KJMtvocv
1 * ■•* ' tintntJjr; Bible Bi-adir;' ( ’milt fit
(.'!*> thus <it ;:i! Jiiintrt DR V : ami hear your favorite (.-hapm' t-or- 
CLEANED at , revtly rend and hear tin* minstrel
HOMO Clothing C o .; hoys sing. To’UJKlit.
g iv 3 ^ ;;^ «^ 3 «r i»B | n O T
Iligii ikdiord C’mietrt March 4th. ■ 
Admission 33 cents. 1
By placing your savings with us they increase from day t° 
day. Whv not lot your money earn you morn money? Wo have, 
a great many people of this town and county who are depositing 
their money with us where, it is earning them fi per cent, Better 
join them. Wo have money to loan.
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
Incorporated for .......... $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
Subscribed Stock........  ....$126 ,4 2 5 ,0 0
. BOARD OF DIRECTORS
W. ,1. Tar box, President J. W . Dixon, Vice-President •
Andrew dacksnn, Secretary ’
W . H, Barber ^ W. A, Sponoer
0. M. Crouse R. E. McFarland
W. M. Cottrell J.TS, Mitchell J
Harper’s Closing Out Sale
. Having sold my tarm and moving west, I will sell my pnlire 
personal property at farm, on Selma pike and Jamestown pilce, 2- 
miles south of Selina and 1 mile north ot Gladstone, on
F r i d a y ,  M a r c h  6 ,  1 9 1 4
Commencing at 10:00 a. m. ,/
13 HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES 1
One roan mare, 15 years old, weight 1700 lbs,; 1 roan mare, 4 years 
old, weightlTOO lbs.; 1 bay mare, 4‘ years old.. weight. 1200 lbs.; the 
above mares are sound and In foal to draft horse. One gray gelding 
• 6 yeavs old, weight 1000 lbs.; 1 gray gelding, 4 years old, wciglrtHlOO 
lbs.;1 brown gelding, 4 years old, weight 1800 lbs.; 1 brown gelding,
7 years old, weight 1200 lbs.; 1 bay draft filly coming 2 years old, 
extra good; 1 pair extra good mare males, 0 years old; 1 sorrel family 
driving mare, 0 years old; 1 bay family driving mure, 6 years old.
(33 HEAD OF CATTLE
Nineteen fat cattle, weight 1250 lbs.; 40 feeding steers, weight 
■ 950, extra good; 2 Shorthorn cows; 1 yearling heifer; 1 veal calf; 24 
lambs, fat enough, to ship.
350 HEAD OF HOGS
One hundred and fifty bead of fat hogs; 35 sows, either have pigs 
now or will farrow soon; above sows iinmuned by Dr. J,-C. Jones. 
The balance of hogs are shouts, weighing from 50 to 125 lbs.
- 1,000 bushels corn; some timothy bay; cement silo, 14x40; 2 cars
8x30; ithplements of all kinds, .including wagons, buggies, harness, 
machinery* hog boxes, feed jacks, tanks and other things not 
mentioned. p
Terms: Cash or S5* Months at 6 ’PerCent.
T. H. HARPER
TITUS and MEAD, Aucts.—JOHN S-RROW N, Clerk.
Lunch by Wheeler. .
Fob KUnt: - F our rooms. - i
Mrs. Jacob Lott, i
Mr. John Taylor foil last Tuesday i 
breaking an ankle.
The Misses Lucy and Lydia Shaw 
entertained about twenty-five 
friends Thursday afternoon at the 
heme their sister, Mrs.FredDobbins, 
in honor of Mrs. J, Oliver Jobe. 
The decoration?', were suggestive of 
of the Washington birthday season 
and small silk flags were the favors. 
A two course luncheon was served.
The second Annual Concur by 
iho Ct-darvilje High School will he 
given in the opera house Wednes­
day, March 4th. Seats on sale at 
Johnson’ s Friday, February 27.,
Ibm t be.a hueker, .but ,a booster 
and go to the gymnasium,'Saturday 
evening and see the best team i 
Cedan iRe ever had win another. =
Mr W .J . Tarbox and wife were 
at-bomti to a number or relatives 
and friends Thursday.
Miss Bertha Anderson entertained 
audmbor of her friends Thursday 
evening.
Mr, and Mrs. E, G. Lowry re­
turned from Brazil, Ind.t Tuesday 
morning, where they had been 
spending a few days. Owing to the 
storm they were compelled to re­
turn by way of Columbus or remain 
over in Richmond tor many hours.I ♦ • •
Opera bouse Tuesday night. 
“ White Slava Traffic Exposed”  by 
Evangelist.Hobson. Don’ tmiss if. 
Admission 10 cents.
Among those that wehfc from here 
to Columbus Thursday.to attend 
the Get-together banquet were: Hon, 
George LiLtle, A. Z. Smith, C, F, 
Marshall, S.C. Wright, J. C. Bar­
ber, J, H. Andrew, Andrew Jackson 
aud Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ridgway,
Plat for the Second Annual HIgn 
School concert, March 4th, opens on 
Friday, February 27, .at Johnson’ s 
A d m ission cen ts.
Evangelist Tilroan Hobson who 
lias been in Xenia avliere hundreds 
have heard his message will give 
illustrated lectures in tiuT opera 
Itonso Monday and Tuesday nights. 
Admission 10 cents.
The Dietrics pleased a fa,r sized 
audience at the opera house Tues­
day evening -«  magic, song 
and novelty eiu'ertainment. The 
number took the place of Shungo- 
pa vi an Indian entertainer whose 
sickness and death was announced. 
Thu ballots for the next committee 
were taken and will be counted in a 
few days.
Galloway & Cherry
H E. Main St., Xenia, 0.
. t  ■
Headquarters for Reliable
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
Mr. G, E. Boyd has brought suit 
against his brother, Albert Boyd, 
former partners in the Ml lard busi­
ness, for an accounting. Judg< 
Shoupand Joseph Finney arc the 
plaintiff's attorneys'.
Messrs. David Mac tiling, Foster 
McFarland,and Melvin McMillan, <>1 
Dayton, spentSabhath with friends 
here. * •
Dr. J. O, Stewart was called to ' 
Cleveland the first of the week, 
owing to Mrs. George Stewait hh,v-. 
ltigau attack of pneumonia.
Mr. Floyd Ferris movosto Waynee- 
ville next week where he has been 
transferred, by the Pennsylvania 
railroad.
Mr. T. L , Norris, ,salesman for C. 
M. Crouse, has resigned his position 
to accept a more lucrative one with 
an implement dealer in Delphos, Q. 
He will move bis household goods! 
next week, * , ’
£3
vf
M
Mr. J. B- Nisbefcand wife, of Day- 
tou were guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. 
H, Nisbet, Sabbath.
The second annual concert* Wed­
nesday* March4th; as given. by the 
members of the High School will be 
well worth attending. Tile Fair­
banks theatre orchestra o r  Spring 
field has been engaged for fins date.
For Bent—Two . fine office room’- 
.over Hartman clothing store, inquire 
of G. H. Hartman.
For Bale :—Rubber tire buggy in 
fan* condition, storm front goes 
With’ it. Inquire at this office.
Only 10 cents admission to the 
Bible Reading Contest and to hear 
i ilu* Minstrel boys sing. Come and 
help a good cuithC,
Mr. and Mrs. D. $. McCall and 
granddaughter, ot IdaVille, Inch, 
spent Tuesday with Postmaster 
Wright andMamily.
8
The vote on the lecture course 
committee has been counted and 
the six highest were'as follows: 
Dr. M. t. Marsh, Miss Alberta Ores 
well.. Geo. P. Sb’gler, Dr. J* W. 
Dixon, Rev. J. W , Patton, S. C. 
Wright,
CHURCH SERVICES.
TL P. CHURCH
Sabbath School at 9:30.
Preaching by (he pastor at 10:30.
• Y. P. C. IT. at5:30. Leader, Mary 
Bird. :
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
7 p. in. .
There was no school Monday j 
owing to Washington's birthday. j 
* -------------------  I
l f| Follow the crowd to the gyin-J  iinsium and aee the college beat the I 
best team ih Dayton.
I
The lectures at the opera house 
Monday and Tuesday nights by 
Evangelist Hobson will lie illus­
trated with pictures. There will be 
nothing shown that will offend the 
youngest oi oldest. Arrange for 
these lectures .both nights. Ad­
mission 10 cents.
J  j Messrs. E. G. Lowry and Thomas 
! Andrew took in the auto show in 
s  : Cincinnati this week.
Advanced Styles
For Spring 1914
Chic Model Hats in Taffeta and 
Milan Hemp in various new color­
ings suitable for immediate and 
early Spring wear.
M oderate P rices
Osterly Millinery
37 Green Street*
Xenia, t • * Ohio
mm
-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson ut- 
, tended the Masonic banquet in 
* South Charleston, Tuesday evening, 
j A reception wag held in the lodge 
I rooms and the banquet was Hold in 
; the basement of the Presbyterian 
< church.
The many friends hove of Rev. 
Leo E, Rife, Clarion, Iowa,, will be 
pleased to know that lie has ac­
cepted a call to the Norris Square 
United Presbyterian church, Phila­
delphia, aud will be located in bis 
new charge sometime after ..the 
middle of March. The congregation 
numbers over 700 members and Is 
one or the si rouges t in flic East, 
the .salary biing $2K0!) per annum. 
It Is a remarkable c'o-ineidenl. thal 
Rev. Rife’ s predecessor at Norris 
Square was a former Cedarvllban, 
Rev. Alvin Orr, who recently lo­
cated In Pittsburg. Both young 
men were educated in Cedarvillc 
college where Rev, Orr graduated 
while Rev. Rife graduated from 
Monmouth. Rev. Rife a few years 
ago took up a niir.siqn charge in 
Oklahoma City and then was called 
to Clarion, Iowa, where lus min­
istry has been profitable to the 
congregation. The Philadelphia 
call mark!j a high esteem for Rev. 
Rife’ s capabilities and energetic 
efforts it, tire pastorate.
i llr. Milts' Antl-l’.tin I ’ ll!* tor rheumatism
: Mrs. D. S. Ervin was hostess to . 
j, the members ot the Wednesday !
j\  tr.f.n* I>r, r.T;;-s' laxative TM>-
<«ti! witbmit Uiln' 5 nf "rnodktill*.'’
afternoon club this week.
Opera house Monday night. Don’t 
1 miss it. “ Slum, Saloon and Prison i 
LI V  by Evangelist, Hobson. Rev. , 
l Ir bson has been conducting ovnn- ■ 
! geiistic meetings in Xenia and needs : 
| no introduction to people of th e ; 
1 county. " ,  j
Mr. John Burns lias purchased a ] 
Ford automobile.
Stumps removed and boulders 
blasted by Lewis Shaver.,
Phone 28U, South Charleston, O;
.i
A team of horses belonging to 
George Crane frightened at a train 
Wednesday while tlio 'driver was 
loading coal at. Kerr & Hastings 
coal yard. The team ran north on 
Main street and before’ if, stopped 
had broken down a wheel to a 
vehicle of Morgan Keiimm's and a 
shaft of ,J. A. Bumgarner's rig.
The ladies ’ Advisory Board of 
the College will give an oyster sup­
per Tuesday, Mart'll lo, for dm 
benefit of the girl’s waiting room of 
the college, The place will be an*
uonneeddfeter.
New
Meat
Store
(Formerly C. H. Crouse’s Stand)
We invite your inspection of/ our 
sloth Ot meats, fruits and vegetables 
which at all times will be up to the high­
est standard and priced at li fair maigin. j«
o f  7/ AD I IS TO PI.HASH 
May we have your order?
Walter Cultice*
Phone orders delivered,
CEDJiRVILLE* , OHIO
—-’ a^fgjrrri
SA FE  LOANS
Auk any man who knows anti he will tell you that a first mortgage is the 
safest of any kind of security. The only way to release it- is to pay the debt 
which it secures.
Every loan made by The Springfield Building & Loan Association is secured , 
b y  a first mortgage on good real estate in Clark County, Ohio*
Depositors Receive
5 1%2
Resources Over Three Million Dollars
. ■
Deposits make on or before March 6,1914? 
will bear interest from March 1, 1914.
The Springfield
Building G Loan Assn.
28 East Main Street, 
■MBBaawwsa
Springfield, Ohio
Save
By Buying at the Big Store
Three car loads of Plows, Planters and 
Disc Harrows just received, .
A First Class A No, 1 Sulky
Plow for $30.
‘ W e are distributors for the Associated Gaso­
line Engines just received our third car of these. 
W e can furnith you an engine for pumping or 
churning or running a washing machine for $30.
iT
Other prices on implements correspondingly low.
It will pay you to call up the Big Store 
or come and see us. before you buy,
•k
The Greene County Hardware Co.
-*—* ■ • ’ • c  •
The House That Makes Good. ,
XENIA, • ✓  ✓  •' OHIO
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
'UNK Cure In Two Days*
v Take Laxative Bromo Qumire ToMca. js &/ A f»vwry
1 Seven jwmion b w*ea aoM la )MMt 13 meirth*. This sigpUfttfilL* jfw*- KMt. »dC«
%
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jl Garden
MONEY. FROM TURKEYS.
On* Wsma-sa C* ;.’t Baev#** With 
Ff*c*< of Byurfcen R*«l*, .
■*l'(>r a n*nr.U=;’ of, year.* 1have Ijmh 
Interested In inning turkeys;’ Bays a 
woman writer in 1’aim ami Fireside. 
"I begun on a small scale.
Finding it n very profit.tble experiment 
end u peasant pastime, l lave enlarge 
ad tin* umnlter of my breeding stock 
wu’U year. Now I get orders from al*’ 
most every state in the Uuiou.
“J Veep only the Bourbon Reds, and I 
consider them f;tr abend or any other 
kind. Ah to sine. l’ :c,v run well up to 
the ISrujree. They are hardy and 
ueulthy and are very gentle nud easy 
to t:i ;i.”.:re.
"rntll the turkeys are about a 
mouth or two old I yard the busy 
mother with her poults. After that i 
let. them have the run of this pasture 
through the daytime, bringing them 
home each eveulug to mist. They 
goon heroine accustomed to coming 
home at nfwntng, at which time we give 
them a good feed of small grain, such 
ns wheat. Kaffir corn or milWt, with, 
all the clabber cheese that l  have to 
spare, /
’ "My roosting house opens to the 
BOutb. with a wire front, 1 roost them
TUB DEAN or THE MOCK.
.there until they are luvge enough to 
liy upon k large outdoors frame.' J 
like to get them to roosting outdoors 
as early as possible, for the outdoor 
life is the natural life of the turkey. 
Plenty of clear fresh water Is neces­
sary to the turkey at all times.- After 
the poults have had their 811 the sur­
plus water is emptied and the pans 
cleaned for the next-watering time. ,
"Pfui-e beginning to keep Bourbon- 
lteds l have had no serious . trouble 
with disease, i know nothing of black­
head from, experience. The warding 
off of disease is easier than the curing 
of it. 1 do this by putting a little crude 
onrholie acid in the drinking wnfer 
m\ce a week, A large percentage of 
turkeys that die are from two to three 
weeks old. They need at that age care- 
. fui handling, good nourishing food and 
exercise. As soon as they seem strong 
enough 1 turn them out to rustle for 
themselves, when they can get- bugs 
and worms to eat.
"My nesting house- Is a long she'd 
With a wire front. My turkeys all lay 
In there, s<; J buvo no trouble in gath­
ering' the eggs. , . a
"I try to have early hatching, so that 
by the 1st of November I begin ship­
ping them and continue so long ns my 
supply laws. Each year the number 
o^p.-nufs have exi-opueu the supply.”
> T H "n  n “ n  n  r* n  • * n  “  ~  * •£> ■ »>
y  HOW TO MAKE THE FARM PAY.*X . “ “7- x
Y Doin' things the modern way y
a  —that’s wlmt makes farm bush X 
4* ness pay. Paint the barn and *{• 
X mend the fence, usin' common. X 
plain home sense; changin' crops, X 
X conservin' soil, gettlu' sure fe* X 
T ward for toll. • helpin’ nature y  
X make her yields from the fresh *
T nnd rested tields. y
Mutch the Strawberry Bed.
A strawberry shortcake, evenly rip­
ened, is a splendid stock food for fam­
ily nse and most people prefer it W 
the ordinary doctor stuff as a matter 
of taste. This Is mentioned now so 
you will remember to mulch the straw-- 
Sorry bed this fall.
GENERAL FARM NOTES.
, Winter plowing seems to he gaining 
in favor.
Now that the general field work is 
over keep the manure spreader In dally 
nee.
Barnyard manure, cottonseed meal 
and acid phosphates are excellent fer­
tilizers for Irish potatoes.
This Is a good time to cover the hare 
apO's in the pastures with manure, to 
be seeded early next spring.
Since alfalfa is a permanent crop, the 
ground should be prepared with more 
care thata ordinarily, making It level, 
free from stones or other encum­
brances;
Clover Is rk-h In nitrogen, and In 
homogeneous soils It develops tubercles,. 
wbl'*h attract nitrogen from the air. 
where It Is stored In inexhaustible 
tjustttitlcs, 
in large pastures the animals roam 
from one especially attractive patch 
o f grass to anaiher, traveling all over 
the field, and trampling down more 
than they can eat
Piles or Smiles?
Hi POSITIVE GUARANTEE
ML MEBRAS UNBOlii
IHlvrkin* fit* rMTWi, tt-
TM
I m e .  $, pittmm eo.r m b
Spring Fashions &  Fabrics
5
* 9
■ s.
Included in our display are Suits, Wraps, Dresses, 
Blouses and every kind of W earing Apparel for 
Women and Misses.
Parisian designs and styles are supreme and w e show  the 
adaptation of them b y  the foremost Am erican artists and designers, 
enhancing their beauty, grace and charm, and conform ing* fo the 
taste and requirements of the American Woman....
• •w
' , T h e majority o f the models shown are exclusive with us and are expressive 
o f originality, distinctiveness, and value.
T h e Fabrics -embrace Crepes, Plaids, Checks, W orsteds, Cords, Serges, Eponges, 
Soft Taffetas, Moires and Silk Crepes.
A  m ost interesting exhibit and one that you are cordially invited to  
see—to _ study—to bu y—as you please.,
'mk The Rike-Kumler Co.
{ • /
Established 1853
Second and Main Sts. Dayton, Ohio
, - y  W . v 'C ' ' i b *  *tK
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Dr, W, G. Mor 
years head of Xml 
about six o'clock! 
after a short Hlijei 
and bronchitis 
bora near K<*x M 
18118, Graduated 
in 1888 and was 1 
in 1881. JForeev* 
missionary In Ita 
1878 he was pa 
church In Xenia 
connected’ with 
‘ 1878 ho resigned t< 
the-Foyrth chart 
but in 1878 he /etu 
nary as professor 
and Apologetics ' 
the Third church 
from 1878 to 1880.
Dr. Moorehead. 
first to1 Miss Helm 
second wife wan 
Ankenjey. A  u 
children- survive,; 
aijBo survive, Rio 
Muskingum conn 
Hastings of this p, 
the deceased.
The funeral Wi 
i Second U. P. elu; 
afternoon
CHURCH 5
TJ. I4/- C)
Sabbath School. 
Preaching by th< 
Subject, The Cli 
and the Kingdom.
Y. P.C. U. at 5:8 
Allen.
’ Preaching at 0:8 
Whyte.
Prayer, meeting 
1:30.
R. P. CHURCH
Teachers' xneetinj 
at 7 o'clock.
Sabbath School 
>9:30 o'clock. 
'Preaching SabiJ 
10:30 by Mr W byf 
Prayer meeting, 
ing at 7. Subjetf 
Occupation’ ’ . Jo| 
O. TS, ^abbatt
. . .  Psalm 72:1-10,■
LARGE SHIPMENi 
CCMMAf
Mr. iC. G. Turuil 
hog feeder of the[ 
day shipped 116 1| 
averaged 280 pounc 
her were a year olJ 
considerable less. | 
nine head fed by 
Hugh, that aver ad 
Mr, Turnbull recei| 
dred wfbfijh would 
worth $2,975.61.
DEATH OF NELl
The funeral of 1| 
lan, of Brooklyn, N.l 
day at the First Pij 
Xenia, the services I 
Rev. J. H. Kendall] 
Pa., -who is a cousf 
He was assisted by| 
Macaulay, The del 
ter of the late Datl 
was known -to mal 
oouiity, being the la 
owner of Shorthori 
that time. In ’ c 6 
was held Mr. c*M-1 
high as $1,000 pc
7
Fresh OYSTERS!
drawing!
all gr< 
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